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New York, USA: Society for Automotive Engineers (SAE) and Enago have come
together to offer high caliber author services, including manuscript editing and
publication support to engineering researchers and to those within other technical and
scientific disciplines.
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SAE International is a leading global association dedicated to advancing the cause of
engineering, particularly mobility engineering.  SAE has over 127,000 members,
including automotive, aerospace, and commercial-vehicle engineers and experts from
around the world.

Enago is the preferred partner for researchers and institutions globally, for manuscript
editing and publication support services. Since 2005, it has assisted over 2 million
authors to successfully publish quality research in high-impact journals internationally.

Commenting on the partnership, Michael Thompson, Director, Aerospace Product
Group, SAE International said, “Our collaboration with Enago offers an excellent
opportunity for SAE members as well as engineering researchers and scholars globally,
to create and present impactful technical research. This will help aspiring authors
achieve professional recognition as well as further the cause of the engineering industry.
“

“Enago is pleased to partner with SAE, an organization that provides such a key
platform for global engineers, students, and technical professionals to access
knowledge and grow professionally,” said Robert Kasher, Vice President – Strategic
Alliances, Enago. “We look forward to closely engaging with these audiences and
provide them with the tools and the support they need to successfully publish high-
quality research in international peer-reviewed publications.”
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